
SOW GOOD SEEDS —-~--™^~~
_\__£_f!WL-T&*^- ii-
JE^;^**^™*^^^^!~*SJH| r.-Uli.'.^oit tj<*»

"Iam lendingjrOß twovie wn of r. -ycxhibit nt the EowWon-Clarh-
etonJ-'air which toi.lt firstprist . Hi ' 8 JOB h.ivonv.d MM of tho nioa
thing! nU iibout tho display. We took first, on drum Truck. Tso
doubt Mr. Newton, Secretary, has so notified you. I made a special of
an iu^rc exhibit, Ican sa.'.-ly say tlmt, it UkM a lot of my HUM mice

the lHirdrawing the many thatoama how I h.iv_ my .i<n-plann'-d. I
had your card on my exhibit showing that t!ie seeds came ftwra you.

Vonrs truly, J. V>'. LIPS, Clarkslon. WoahlngteW.'

TiffC«/3. ##. £ttXr CO., SEATTLE. WASHIMGTOH Ontalog fra*

I — "
The Enterprise Pent and Awning Factory

Horse Covers. Wagon Covers. Tents for Rent, ! t**4 Mags, itay

.Siai-k covers, all kinds of Rope, Canvus Werk of All Qeeoipttotia
THOS. MASON, Prop.

I9_l North l-Yont Street. Nurili Yiiklmn. Wmh. \
-ti - I

MODEL .i1.1.A1. SCHOOL I»I_AN

Hoy i). Bailey, in Charge of Educa-
tional Exhibit, Visits North Yaki-

ma anil Talk* of rrospeiti-.

Roj 11. Bailey, in charge of the
educational exhibit -.it the Alaska-

' Yukon-Pacific exposition, was in
North Yakima on Friday .-met Satur-
day, and while In tin- city notified
the teachers assembled at the insti-
tute that the commission would erect

an educational building al the big
\u25a0fair.

One of the features of tliis build-
ing will be a model rural school
building. This will be fitted up In
every way to show how I model rural
school should lie arranged and con.
ducted.

I

Besides the regular exhibit of work
done in the schools of Washington,

'there will be a living exhibit of the
-Bfhools of the cities of the state.

showing how each city does lis work,
'riie school official! of tho various
lilies. Including Tacoraa, Seattle,
Bpokane, Walla Walla, North Villo-
ma tad other points, will have charge
uf these living cxliibl!B and students
from tin- North Yakima schools are

expected to participate In them.
Work done by tim North Yakima high

\u25a0cm vi*!--. manual training department
will lie ttaed to some extent in tiie,
furnishing oj the building and a gen-
eral exhicit of work ilone will be
made,

simple Remedy I'm- i,a Grippe,
Racking la grippe coughs that

may develop Into pneumonia over
night are quickly cured by Foley's
Honey and Tar. The "sore and in-
flamed lug* are healed and strength-
ened, and tho most stubborn cough
is quickly cured. Take only Foley's
Honey and Tar In the yellow pack-
age. North Yakima Drug Store.

Look as young as you are. Don't
allow worry lines to creep in.
Avoid them by keeping your ner-
vous system and digestive organs
in perfect condition with Vinol.
VINOL repairs waste nerve tis-
sue, and builds up strength.

Vino! is a Cod Liver and Iron Tonic.
Itcontains peptonate of iron and all
of the medicinal body-building prop-
erties of Cod Liver Oil — without the
oiL Vinol tastes good and agrees

| with the weakest stomach.

ANAEMIA I NERVOUSNESS
In a complaint peculiar to wo- | is caused by overwork, indlges-
mcn. It follows on Indoor occu- Hon, or a run-down condition ol
pat ion — impure ah- — in-.i .111- ; tbe blood. Vinol Is an ideal
dent nourishment. Vinol is a . nerve tonic, it tones up tbe
wonderful blood tonic *— It en- : organs ol digestion, enriches
riches the blood and gives one ' the blood and - makes strong,

• good healthy color. steady nerves.

RUN-DOWN I SLEEPLESSNESS
conditions are the result ol in- Is caused by nerve troubles
sufficient nourishing 100... in- and a weakened condition of
digestion, worry, or overwork the system. If you are fidgety,
ol the brain or body. Vinol is restless, toss about, and cannot
tbe most successful remedy sleep nights, Vinol will
kno"vn. It cures indigestion, strengthen and invigorate the
purities and enriches the blood ! entire nerve system and glv«
and creates strength. I refreshing, restful sleep.

VINOL QUICKLYCURES A COLD AND STOPS ACOUGH

YOUR MONEY BACK IF VINOL FAILS TO HELP YOU

Fred L. Janeck, North Yakima
v«ui can ;;<'. Vinol ni the l_nndtna Drag store in <\u25a0»\u25a0 •ij town mm) rttjr

in thi- state,

LOST MAN
IS FOUND

WAS PUT OFF RAILROAD TRAIN

\u25a0tea I'm on \oi-tii iti.ik ni Badger
Dm ing Cold Spell—Kllei Is round

in Siigi-liiiisli.

The man Kehn. believed to have
been !•>'* in the sagebrush near Bad*
ger during the cold spell in January,
is said to be sale and well, near Ar-
lington. Ore. Word to thai effect
has biH'ii rei I'ived b> Sheriff MrN'oill

of Benton county, t lothes, natiroad
ticket a::,l hand baggage bearing ilie
name ol Ihe mo n wei found In Ibo
sagebrush, naif s mile from the Bad-
ger station b) a ahei pberder, who
also found s paper containing food
11 was though! that Kehn had wan-
dered away and been frozen to death
and a long search was made by dep-
uties of the 1 iii-riff ami others 01

the body.

Kehn, who had bt en traveling from
the east 1o Portland, Intended to go

in the North Can!; railroad. Instead
he took a train towards North Yaki-
ma. At Badger be was left behind
bj the train hands with a return slip

to Pasi-d. 11 was a very cold night.
The man. who reached the Badger

station about the time the operators
changed tricks, acted strangely and

the operator who had .just comi on
duty was somewhat nervous and not
altogether hospitable, it was said.

Kehn stalled away and nothing fur-
ther viis ever beard <f him beyond
the finding of iiis apparel, whleh lie
had apparently discarded. The search
finally ended when the man turned
up al Arlington. No explanation of
his disappearance from Badger or of
bis subsequent movements lias been
procured.

BEE COLONIES NOT
HURT BYSEVERE COLO

Highest Kslimaie Of Loss |s Khe Per
Cent,—Honey Makers Appear to

He Ship Shape.

Hoe fanciers of tbe Yakima valley
are now beginning to find out some
idea of the losses occasioned by the
severe cold of tbe winter. The warm
weather is bringing the bees out nnd
is showing the activity in the various
hives. The statements of the losses
differ according to tlie district. An-
son S. White of the Cowiche. one of
the most extensive of tbe bee cnllnr-
ists of this district, thinks that his
less will be approximately five per
cent.

Jesse Thornton does not think that
his will be over two per cent when all
Ihe returns are In. Mr. Thornton
had a number of colonies on the res-
ervation. Each year there is some
loss and this season, while it Is
slightly heavier than usual, is not
nearly so severe as had been antici-
pated when the mercury was low in
the tubes.

FMffitT TUMBLES
AIRED IN COURT

Case of State vs. Owen Kinter Occu-
pies All of Monday Afternoon —

Alitaiiiiio Interested.

The troubles of two Ahtanum far-

mers. J, S. Morrison and Owen Kin-
ter. occupied the attention of Justice
Hunt's court Monday afternoon, It
was alleged in the complaint tiled by
.f. S. Morrison as complaining wit-
ness that Kinter had assaulted him
in the kitchen of bis home, and beat
and kicked him. A dozen witnesses
from the Ahtanum were called to tes-
tify and the case was long drawn out
and full of legal tilts and arguments.
Tfce state was represented by P.nsc-
cnttng Attorney Ward and the de-
fense by Attorney .7. H. Lynch. At
the conclusion Of ihe testimony Kin-
ter was fined $T>n and coats. His at-
torney appealed the case to the supe-
rior court.

The light started over the settle-
ment of a creamer>' bill and old debts
alleged to be due. in the fracas Kin-
ter is said to have kicked Morrison
in a delicate portion of his nnatomi
and he was unable to leave his bed
for ten days. About half the popula-
tion of the Ahtanum valley was In
attendance at the trial. Claua Pln-
ler, a wttneaa, bad to be brought Into
court by Constable .lonian and was
fined $2.t.* for his dereliction, which
he wanted to pay at once,

Ifyou suffer from i-onstina'lon and
liver trouble Foley's Ori-io Laxative
will care you permanently by stimu-
lating the digestive organs so fhej
will act naturally. Foley's o>-lno
Laxative doe:- nol gripe. Is pleasant
lo take and you do not bine to take
laxative* continually after taking
Orino, Foiiy's Orino Laxative cures
constipation without Irritatlns the
stomach or bowel* HIH ordinary
purgatives, North Yakima Drug
Store

HOIIMK. SHOW IS n,.\XXKI»

Belief of Many That l!< pililiou <,f

Kvent Could lie M.-iite Swell
Affair.

North Yaklmi Ii to have another
itreet paradi of horses this spring,
n all probability The parade held
in Ipril ti of lasl year was \u25a0 reve
latlon in all 01 cerni d. When Ihe
idea was nddertaki ,1 It was thou
thai perhaps aa man; as 20 horses
-iiuld be got In tine. As 11 matter
:>:* fact the tnrnout comprised 1 17
iif as One)] bred animals as could
be found anywhere In the country.

Blnce then \u25a0 large nn nbei ol n< w
horsea, embracing all bre ds, havi
been added.

There i-; a siron 1 ,'• Ire to \u25a0\u25a0< i" al
the parade and preparations are now
In progress for a similar dlsplaj -
it the first or the Sei nnd Bnl >'
lii April. The approval ol th - Busl
ness Men's association to the under-
i aklng ha • beet s •<.• tl \ lln pa

1ado lasi jear I \u25a0 I i on Ij

about $7: and »as 1 lie Bni. i kind
1 a free 1 hoy . isldi red thai
the comnu ri lal -, 1 lue of n similar
day tiiis year will be recognised.

Dr. <: Mi 1.. Richards, editor of
Horn A.- Hoof and now a resident of
Seattle, was responsible for the suc-
ross last year. He lias urged that

the show bo repeated and made an
annual feature. In this view he Is
upheld by a large number ol citizens
Who belli .(• the display of horses ome

v year on the street of the city to
be one of the best possible adver-
tlsemepta to be procured at home
thai North Yakima can have. Mana-
ger Bchroeder of the Hotel Yakima
i. among those who share this view

and says in has a number of Spokane
friends who are anxious to be here
on the day of the parade, if one is

held.
In the display of this year the clas-

sification will lie somewhat different
from that of 1 year ago. Draught
animals will hot be grouped and
some new features will be added,

Since last year l_. O Janeck, 1.. D.
(.rein and others have purchased
Shetland ponies, th*. Buaseli company
a 1 Wapato has added hackneys and
has two four.in-hand loams of horses
which have been bine ribbon winners
elsewhere, Mr. Sebastian lias s stand-
ard bred atalllon, Messrs, Schott,
Janeck, Clemaa, Williams and a num-
ber of others have standard bred ani-
mals, Messrs. ("lonian, Wiley Bros,,

Henry and a number of others have
as well bred dranght and coaching
horses as are to be found in the
lounlry: there are a number Of line
driving teams ami a rapidly growing
clasa of saddlers and thoroughbreds,

A special feature will he made tins
year of saddle animals and there Is
every expectation that many ladles,
far in excess of the number Which
participated last year, willbe Identi-
fied with the movement. President
Bryan of the State college at I'uil-
mnn has many times praised and en-
couraged the movement toward the
breeding, in this sate, of definite pur-
pose animals and has commended
the street parades of horses, which
have become an annual feature in
a number of towns. He said last
year thai be hoped the movement
here would become a nucleua for an
animal exhibition.

There is every belief that 2no nri-
mals can be got Into the parade this
year. Cups and ribbons will be
awarded, the avenue will be the pa-

rade ground and the people of the
city and the visitors for the day will

be shown that in Yakima there are
son I,' ol the best saddle, harness and
draught 'nurses to be found anywhi re
In the United States.

Kills Uoiilil-Bo Slayer.
A merciless murderer Is appendi-

citis With many victims. Hyt Dr.
King's New- Life Hills kill It by pre-
vention. They gently stimulate
stomach, liver and bowels, prevent-
ing that clogging that invites appen-
dlcitls, curing oonatlpation, bilious-
ness, chills, malaria, headache and
Indigestion, 15c at C. C. Case's.

i.\ dispi IK ovki: DITCH,

I..nn! Complications Cause Three Dif-
ferent Suits to Qnlrt 'lilies 11,

Properties.

Three suits to quiet titles have
been started in the superior courl as

ihe result of land deal complications.
In the one, the question of a right

for an Irrigation ditch is questioned
and there promises to be a sharp le-
gal battle, Bveretl Cleveland lias
brought suii against Samuel G. Moore

and seeks an Injunction restraining

Moore from Interfering with his car-
ing for a ditch over the Moore prop-
erty. This request for an Injunction
.in be heard by Judge Preble on

Tueadai morning.

in the papers filed In the superior

Cleveland elalms thai for on
10 years Simon Palmer took water
through the ditch thai Cleveland

viir;- in nee, end to whleh Palmer
:a\t Irn the rj-.ht

Moore bei \u25a0 srarrant) deed from
\u25a0'.' bt.-r & .lanei k and the linn will
!,-..n,l (he Oil f'«r him. The w.i-.-.m

y is agates! .!-.. end all laltna, thai
he propel • free Iron Inetnn-
irancea

William F Welmer has started still
c rlear the title to lauds In section_ v la 'i- hi;> i 1 1 angi it r- \u25a0

11 th oi edlngf had \u25a0 •:;»}\u25ba 11
\u25a0ati ii the title to tl Ii pr >p< rl <

all la the .-.. tlon In court.
i.. 11 \u25a0 \\ Bhi wood 1! n Ife have

_ntered sui; against Ii isle Snellli
Ir.ll Adelta duelling Tor quletln
title, beeaai >• ot \u25a0 pei uliw

\u25a0i- \u25a0'. j E. Bnellln
in-r h isba wns Irving,
1 in bloi!. C 1ii Noltii Yakima, pa

- t • roperl

monei. The d.i 11 ghten
fathei. \u25a0' 1 \u25a0 .'.ill to t;i.-. some 1

to Al '-

3h< n ooil. who tin: n deed I >m M I\u25a0\u25a0
-. the cloud hi

lifted.

DEMAND I'M. \ AKIM \ l_AMI

Portner Pallman Man, Sow 'i Hyron,
(ills >lilll> 1.111. IV.

ii I.i.man. Marrh D. C. w N. at

|j. n.. hit ni' Ihe towm Ite ol Bj 1 on,
In the Yakima valley, Ie bore, nnd
win have a saio ol bis personal prop.
priy tomorrow and move to Byron

"There Is \u25a0 hreal demand (or In I
gated land In thai part of Ihe roi ntr;
and people .rom all over the 1 nlted

States are making Inquiries about
land.-. In the Yakima rallcj," said Mi
NVs-ly. "As an evidence or flic in-
teresl taken 1 w ill tell you of mj ex
perience,

"I advertised Irrigated land- for
one week, and have received 1 HI let-
tera In aua%er to the advertisement,
and they were atlll comng In when
1 left Byron yesterday. The letters
come from all parts of the United
States, from Indiana to Los Angeles,
Cal. All the writers want to learn

ainiut trull growing In the northwest,

and many speak of the apple show
at Spokane lasi rail."

\o RKAHON I'OI. DKLAY

Seiuiior Jones Writes That Congress
Hade Appropriation for the Con-

struction WIIIII.

Senator Wesley r,. Jones In an-
swer to a communication from the
Yakima Commercial clnh as to the
Ahtanum canal, haa written thai he
si OS no reason tor any delay, as an
appropriation has been made for the
eonatructlon ol the canal. The mone>
fur Mils work, however. In says may
1101 In available until July.

cuppings from tho newspapers rel
alive to the delay of the canal build
inn were forwarded by Secretary 11
t*. .fame', to Senator Jones, al thi
time bo was congressman, ami on
March 1 he forwarded the following
letter:

"Mr. 11. p. .lames, North Yakima,
Wash. .My dear Mr. .lames: Your
favor of February 2*. 1900, together
with Ibo clippings regarding the Ah-
tanum ditch on tiu> Indian reserva-
tion, at hand. Ido not see why this
work needs to stop as an appropria-
tion is Provided in the Indian appro-
priation bill of this year. Of noun h
however, this money will probably
not be available until .Inly but I will
take up the matter definitely with
the Indian office ami see If anything
can bo done, Very slncerelj yours,
V,'X L. Jones."

Senator Jones Is well Known to
the Indian office officials and his
visit there will probably round in
some early action, so that water can
be placed on all the land- under tins
"\u25a0anal during tin- spring. There is
little more work, comparatively, to
bo done, and if the appropriation i-i
available Immediately, this can be
rnsned,

Don't wait until >our blood is Im-
poverished and you are sick and ail-
ing, bui take Holilster's Rocky
Mountain Tea now. it will positive-
ly drive out ail winter Impurities.
:l."i cents. Tea or tablets. Case'_
drug slore.

< .i:ii|>l-i-11-llolrli..iss \ii|»i ialv.
Saturday evening al B o'clock tin-

wedding oi Ulsi Mabel Cambell aud
Mr. Porter L. Hotcoklss was solem
nlzed al the home of the bride's
mother, corner of Second avenue
south and Walnul street, In the pre.
tnre of a lew Intimate friends of the
contracting parties. The newly mar-
ried pair are well and favorablj
known In this 1 Itj. bol b ha> Ing bi 1 n
residents for several yean Mr. and
Mrs. Hotchklss will make their home
here, Mr. Hotchl.tan being engaged
in business in this city,

If Ksiwil Mi- l.i'K.
"All though! I'd lose mj

wii'i-s .1. A. Bwenson, v\ atei -
Wis, "Ten ;<-ars of eczema that 15
doctors coul 1 nol mi re bad al la ii
laid me up Then Bncklen's Arnica
Salve 1 i'-i id II sound and well." In-
fallible foi skin erupi lon 1r senm,
sail rheum, bolls, fever wres, burns,

scalds, cnti and piles SS al C. C.
Case'f.

HOOKER TALKS
IRRIGATION

lOdSTS SPOkWt (O.OKISS

4ecifiiirj 'i fkmrtl ,t Control l.'.i.
\. lit: « nngre< - ' n n > to: i 'us

'i .'lie Thfs Snniiner.....
Vaklma . allcj to carry off the honoi
1 \u25a0 ib
In thai Itj Vugu •\u25a0 ' i

tills In ike Ihe I 7rh
congress historic r jn't rare '<\u25a0

the bono' -\u0084 ii i

vho .1 .>. | ,|l;,.

iihti h will snrp \i-
nl ' ii- ho ,l

nl . nnl.,. h Yakima
Vlondn

1

ecllpsi \u0084 : i
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-, Ie wen

isii Mono" i I i

lami i of lln i'oinmei clnl . and
Frank llorale,. .. - ':.,.;' ,

- ial i lub ol i hal . , j !'•\u25a0- i c til
This week throui
i allej fron X ehne i;, mi -\u0084 S, tl
crn i aclflr frull den nnst m oi
Clnl, and will \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

at everj lov n nl w hlch Ihe trnin
stop \u25a0 lv doing -nhe \ olees Ihi Hpn
kai ntlnient. The desire Ii to
make Ihe Irrigation i al
moal in tl cc or of he \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0< ntosi ii -
rlgated - c it of I in- world. .. hln
in be n on i In red . nd ever;
ed i allej Is to I lo do I
most and |p| 1 1 psl wil
merit,

Mr, 1 looker snj. . i nit..
Is one ol a llfetinie for Yakima it
Is ihe Intention to mi in.; to the on
:• ;\u25a0\u25a0 «as largi a gntherln n busl \u25a0•\u25a0

men and manufai i nrers as • n - i"

cot ton lv her rom Purl bind. Me..
lo Iho Florida kej R, and from I) • toil
in Manila. Vfl i- -he \u25a0 have been told,
all Rbotit tin Iheor.i of Irrigation al
tin- i ongrc a ih' m lo '\u25a0 \u25a0- nm n
;he practical i esults, rlghl In \u25a0 Id
sti m! ter In the , arb ins ranch ipeti im
if Yakima wants them thej will be
there Tor the asking, bnl othei vab
lo;. r will I•• after i hem, too

In brief ihe roregi Inn Ii thi mi i
sage of Mr, Hooker to tho peoph nl
this valley, He told II Monday to
iii : iilcnt Mill, i- of the Commei i lal
club, to Secretarj James, and to a
number of business men; he told II
agin at Toppenish and he will tell
from Ihe ear stop, later In tl - wi i '.

Mr. Hooker has trained for his
work. 110 has been digging Into
fads. Washington and Oregon, he
says, contain as much lerrltorj as
Great Britain and Ireland, Holland
Belgium and Switzerland all rolled
Into one, and the two states are cap
abb' of sustaining n^ greal n popula
tion as do those countries, the ag-
gregate of whose people i- ."5T.540,
77.V The cstiii Intel population ol
Washington and Oregon todaj I '000,000. Itv the i snaps o i (HIO it
was h-is than a million, Ip at ;he
Irrigation congress al Spoluini thej
arc to see lo it that I ho-c states de
velop and thai the 6,260,05(1 ri re Ol
unappropriated land in Washington
alone be cut np into Bye acre trai is.
\i least, Mr. Hooker says, this result
will be nearer to accomplishment if
Yakima docs Its share In making the
gathering memorable, it was the
congress, he says, which was respon-
sible for the greai Irrigation expendi-
tures in I his slate today.

A demonstration farm of 20 .o li-

near Spokane is in be the scene, din-
ing the congress, of eiiuiaiioM.il work
by the federal department of agricul-
ture, Experts will demonstrate the
various methods of applying watei
to laud; those methods applicable
here and those best adapted for the
crops grown in this section. The cen-
tral thought of the entire congn
will be the value of water and. its
great duty to the American people.
Water has a work to perform; thai
WOrk will be shown. It v.ill hi \u0084

conservation congress as Well, for 50
per cent of the standing tin ii
the United States la weal of Montana.
Thi - i Imber \u25a0ad II water can \u25a0

will be the subject of an address
A strong corps ni' speal i ;•' has bei n

chosen for the congress tmong
the - Will be Howard Blllotl Ihi
Vorthem Pnclflc railroad. Hi •: W.
1.. Jones. Otftord I"iii"in,i. Senatoi
Cunt mill- ol lowa X H, N< well oi
the reclamation service, nnd mans
prominenl engineers ami othei -

North Yakima Is to be asked '
semi six of Its sfeven-fool inei
six of Its six foot, handsoi \u25a0\u25a0

to Spokane, to parade .-. h thi
gatlon army, ii Is to I•• .-••-•\u25a0•

send a band, ami as i ••
for Irrlgal lon as II \u25a0\u25a0-- a Tin pai -
to be shown, th roil? h Its Ijuslm

men . Iha I Wash I 0 \u25a0;' Ofl ii. 11l
pleasi d with their pi Ivilege nl I
gating. Offli i.-.1l- hi dlstrl
be em ii led to abou_ "0 deli •

the congress, h Is to be . .
send hundreds to em bn •• '.-.< . •
i;- Ing opporl unii j of a llfetI" .

All i In.. ;. whal Hi H ok<
here Vlonda; i-te -;• M I
Vai ma

ill)' I.mill I.lm. of Him.ll
-..a ecu in ibe red face
bod} of the little sou .. H M
viani of Henrietta, Pa HI w1 al
plight from ci /. iia had foi I
years, defied all remedb
baffled the besi doi ton .
ibe poisoned ilood had i :i

lungt and nothing could sve
"But," v. riu-s his moi her ' si • i

bin lies i,| Klei ll lo I! 'i is • :\u25a0,,..

cured him." l-'or erupt lons •

tall rheum, i r»- und all Icod rt"
•rderi and rheumatl Ble tri
ten Is supreme Onlj '\u25a0••• . •

anti ed by C. C. Cs a


